
INTRODUCTION

In recent years, the number of nursing colleges has
rapidly increased to improve the quality and quantity of
nursing care in Japan. However, approximately half of
all nursing schools are diploma nursing schools, of which
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Abstract Aims：Challenges of novice nursing educators are initiated when they begin to engage in
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Support（SOES）and organizational education, associated with the Scale of Clinical Teaching Behaviors
（SCTB）were mailed to participants. The SOES factors of work and reflection supports, organizational
education factors of information-sharing opportunity and mini-workshops were used to determine
association with SCTB. The multiple regression analysis with stepwise method was used for SCTB.
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The information-sharing opportunity and mini-workshops might be effective opportunities to learn
about teaching behaviors to increase the SCTB.
Conclusion：The SOES and organizational education factors enhance teaching behaviors measured by
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the roles and responsibilities are as good as those of
nursing colleges.
In basic nursing education, clinical practice is an

important training component that allows students to
cultivate practical nursing skills. Field practice involves
collaboration with professionals who represent different
levels of healthcare in social interactions across various
settings１）. During clinical practice, nursing educators
engage in teaching behaviors to help students achieve
their goals２）. In addition to engaging in teaching beha-
viors, nursing educators should possess the required
practical nursing and educational skills３）.
Novice nursing educators were reported to be expect-

ed experience the following challenges for clinical teach-
ing behaviors : being in charge of practice in a specialty
area in which they lack clinical experience４，５）, difficulties
in coordinating with clinical practice instructors and
adapting teaching methods based on student needs４，６）,
and a lack of knowledge about practice ４，７）. A nursing
educator training course has to be completed to become
a nursing educator in Japan, although it is difficult to be
admitted into one lack opportunities to learn clinical
teaching behaviors, and most they are trend to become
nursing educators without adequate educational training.
Furthermore, they are trend to be required to practice
as independent nursing educators immediately after
employment.
In addition to the three years from the time students

enter school until they graduate, pedagogically it has
been reported that it takes five years to become a full-
fledged educator８）, so in this study, novice nursing
educators were defined as less than five years.
Studies reveal that encouragement, feedback, and ad-

vice from other nursing educators help novice nursing
educators develop their clinical teaching behaviors９，１０）.
Novice nursing educators also share information about pra-
ctice situations amongst them and rely on a consultation
system５）, while gaining new perspectives by reflecting
upon teaching practice during case study meetings１１）.
Senior nursing educators are considered to be their role
models as they draw inferences about their expected
roles and acquire information about how nursing
educators are expected to work１２‐１４）.

Although it has been reported that novice nursing
educators are concerned with the teaching behaviors in
clinical practice while receiving support, this aspect has
not been explored in the literature. Therefore, it remains
unclear whether demographic characteristics and su-
pport influence the teaching behaviors of novice nursing
educators. Moreover, as past studies have exclusively
used qualitative methods to explore these issues, quantita-
tive investigations are required to validate these relation-
ships.
The purpose of this study is to examine the relation-

ships between factors such as support from other nursing
educators and organizational educational support and
the clinical teaching behaviors of novice nursing edu-
cators. Our findings offer important insights into issues
related to educational practice among novice nursing
educators, which can aid in devising organizational
strategies to promote nursing educators’ development.

METHODS

A total of ２３１ diploma nursing schools in western
Japan were invited to participate in this cross-sectional
study ; however, only９２ institutions（３９．８％）accepted
the invitation to participate. From the ９２ institutions,
the sample consisted of ２６９ novice nursing educators
with less than five years of teaching experience.
Anonymous self-administered questionnaires were ma-
iled to them between March１ and３１,２０１９. Of the２６９
eligible educators invited to participate,１５８ responded
to the survey, however,１４ participants were excluded
for the following reasons : seven educators had more
than five years of teaching experience and seven others
provided no responses to the questions that assessed
teaching behaviors and support from other nursing
educators. Therefore, the final sample consisted of１４４
novice nursing educators（see Figure１）.
Clinical Teaching Behaviors
The Scale of Clinical Teaching Behaviors （SCTB）,

which was developed by Nakayama et al.（２００４）, was
used in this study. This３６‐item scale consists of nine sub-
scales（I = Use various teaching skills freely, II = Give feed
back to students, III = Make suggestions to students to
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prevent or to solve problems, IV = Adjust teaching plan
to the dynamic clinical setting, V = Accept students’ emo-
tions, VI = Decide the appropriate time and place to teach
students individually, VII = Ask nursing staff with conce-
rns to support students, VIII = Self-evaluate teaching be-
haviors based on student performance, and IX = Assure
quality care for patients assigned to students）１５）. Items
were rated on a scale ranging from always doing this（５
points）to never doing this（１ point）, and total and
subscale scores were computed. The total score
represents overall trends in clinical teaching behaviors,
whereas the subscale scores indicate whether teaching
behaviors are appropriately exhibited or if they require
improvement. Thus, high scores are indicative of high-
quality clinical teaching behaviors. The Cronbach’s α of
this scale was ０．９６ in the original scale development
study and０．８９ in this study, indicating sufficient relia-
bility.
Support from Other Nursing Educators
The Scale of Other Educators’ Support（SOES）was

developed based on Nakahara’s Scale for Other Support16）.
Participants were asked to respond to the scale based
on the support they received from other nursing educa-
tors（concerning their clinical teaching behaviors）. Per-
mission was obtained from the scale developer（Nakahara）
to include these instructions in the scale. This１４-item

scale consists of three subscales : work, reflection, and
mental support. Items were rated on a scale that ranged
from describes me well（５points）to does not describe
me at all（１point）. Work support refers to the recep-
tion of advice and guidance that directly relates to work
execution, whereas reflection support refers to opportu-
nities to objectively reflect upon one’s work experiences
and state of being. Mental support refers to interpersonal
support that alleviates psychological stress. The Cron-
bach’s α coefficients of the three subscales ranged from
０．７５ to ０．８９ in the original scale development study
（adequate reliability）and from０．８１to０．８７in this study.
Other Factors
The questionnaire also assessed the following variables :
１）Demographic characteristics : Age, sex, final edu-

cational history in nursing, years of practical
nursing experience, years of experience as a cli-
nical practice instructor, years of experience as a
nursing educator, completion of a clinical practice
instructor training course, completion of a nursing
educator training course, visiting the clinical faci-
lity, correspondence between practical nursing
experience and practice instruction, and the pre-
sence of role models for practice instruction were
all factors that were included in the study.

２）Organizational educational support : an educational

Figure１ Study population
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system for novice nursing educators, other nur-
sing educators, information sharing among nursing
educators, an atmosphere that is conducive to con-
sultations with other nursing educators, case stu-
dies based on clinical practice, and mini-workshops
on clinical practice were all included in the survey.

Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were computed to examine demo-

graphic characteristics and organizational educational
support. Concerning the SOES and SCTB, total and
mean factor scores were calculated.
Group differences in total scores on the SCTB were

examined using a t -test and one-way analysis of varian-
ce（ANOVA）. The following variables were recoded
into binary variables based on the number of cases in
each category : final educational history in nursing（high
school graduates with a major in nursing, diploma
nursing school graduates, and nursing junior college
graduates vs. nursing university and nursing graduate
school graduates）, practical nursing experience（less
than vs. more than１５ years）, experience as a nursing
educator（less than vs. more than two years）, ex-
perience as a clinical practice instructor（less than vs.
more than three years of experience）, information shar-
ing among educators（very much vs. not much）, and
consultation atmosphere（very good vs. not good）.
A multiple regression analysis was conducted using

the stepwise selection method with Model１as the same
entry and removal significance levels（０．２５）. The expla-
natory variables selected from them were statistically
significant（p-value <０．０５ in the testing group differen-
ce）. Age and sex were then considered in the model as
necessary stay variables. Furthermore, the variables
with a p-value >０．１５in Model１were excluded in Model
２S. JMP Pro１４version１４．２．０（SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC, USA）was used to conduct all analyses. The level of
statistical significance was set as p <０．０５（two-tailed）.
Ethical Considerations
A document containing information about the study’s

objective, significance, and methods was sent to the
heads of the target institutions. The document also
stated that（a）participation was voluntary,（b）partici-
pants could withdraw their consent at any time,（c）

participant data would not be used for purposes other
than research, and（d）data would be stored（safely）for
five years. Furthermore, the institutional heads were
informed that returning the anonymous self-administered
questionnaire in an enclosed envelope will be considered
as providing consent. Individual participants also recei-
ved the same information in writing. Permission to use
the aforementioned scale was obtained from the scale
developer and the study was approved by the ethics
committee of Saga University（No.３０‐１８）.

RESULTS

Scores for the Scale of Clinical Teaching Behaviors
Participants（N =１４４）obtained a mean total score of

１３６．２±１８．３ on the SCTB. The highest mean emerged
from Subscale V（i.e., Accept students’ emotions ;１７．１±
２．５）. The lowest mean emerged from Subscale VIII（i.e.,
self-evaluations of teaching behaviors based on student
performance ;１３．４±３．０ ; Figure２）.
Demographic Characteristics and Organizational Educational
Support
Participants’ mean age was４１．５years, and their mean

years of experience as nursing educators was２．４years.
A total of ９８（６８．５％）participants had completed a
nursing educator training course, ６９（４８．３％）partici-
pants reported correspondence between their practical
nursing experience and practice instruction, and ６６
（４６．２％）participants had either a manager, senior
nursing educator, or fellow nursing educator as a role
model during practice instruction（Table１）.
Organizational Educational Support
The following results emerged for the variables asso-

ciated with organizational educational support : indepen-
dently providing student support =１１５participants（７９．
９％）, information sharing among nursing educators =１６
participants（very much ;１１．１％）, and participation in
mini-workshops on clinical practice = ３９ participants
（２７．１％ ; Table１）.
Scores for the Scale of Other Educators’ Support
Participants obtained a mean total score of ４８．７±

１１．３on the SOES. The following means emerged for the
subscales : work support =２２．５±４．４, mental support =
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１５．２±５．４, and reflection support =１１．０±２．５（Table２）.
Relationships Between Clinical Teaching Behaviors, Demogra-
phic Characteristics, and Organizational Educational Support
To examine group differences in total scores on the

SCTB as a function of each demographic characteristic
and organizational educational support, a t -test and one-
way ANOVA were conducted. There were significant
group differences as a function of age（p =０．０３）, nursing
work experience（p =０．０４）, information sharing among
nursing educators（p =０．０２）, and participation in mini-
workshops on clinical practice（p =０．０２）. There were no
significant differences between clinical instructor, nursing
educator training course, and education system for
novice nursing educators.（Table１）.

Factors Related to Clinical Teaching Behaviors Scale Scores
To avoid the problem of multicollinearity, correlations

among the explanatory variables were examined and a
multiple regression analysis was conducted. Subscale
scores on the SOES（i.e., work, reflection, and mental
support）, age, practical nursing experience, information
sharing among nursing educators, and participation in
mini-workshops on clinical practice served as the expla-
natory variables, and total SCTB scores served as the
objective variable. The results revealed that age（β =
０．３５１, p =０．０１）, work support（β =０．３０６, p =０．０３）,
information sharing among nursing educators（β =０．１９２,
p =０．０４）, participation in mini-workshops on clinical pra-
ctice（β =０．１６８, p =０．０４）, and reflection support（β =
‐０．２９２, p =０．０２）were associated with SCTB（Table３）.

Figure２ The scale of clinical teaching behaviors（SCTB）scores in study population（n =１４４）
I = Use various teaching skills freely
II = Give feedback to students
III = Make suggestions to students to prevent or to solve problems
IV = Adjust teaching plan to the dynamic clinical setting
V = Accept students’emotions
VI = Decide the appropriate time and place to teach students individually
VII = Ask nursing staff with concerns to support students
VIII = Self-evaluate teaching behaviors based on student performance
IX = Assure quality care for patients assigned to students
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Table１ Relation of Total SCTB scores to each of the basic characterisitics and organizational educational support
（n＝１４４）

Pearsonal factor n or mean（％）or SD
Total SCTB score

Mean SD P -value
Age（year）
Missing

４１．５６．０
２ ０．０３＊

Sex
Males
Female
Missing

１５（１０．５）
１２８（８９．５）
１

１２８．９３
１３７．２２

８．４０
１９．０７ ０．１０

Final educational history in nursing
High school/ Diploma school/Junior college
University/Graduate School
Missing

１１５（８１．６）
２６（１８．４）
３

１３７．２０
１３４．６５

１７．７６
２０．３９ ０．５２

Years of practical nursing experience
Under１５years
Over１５years

６５（４５．１）
７９（５４．９）

１３２．７０
１３９．１５

１８．２２
１８．１２ ０．０４＊

Years of experience as a clinical practice instructor
No experience
Under３years
Over３years
Missing

５２（３６．９）
３１（２２．０）
５８（４１．１）
３

１３２．６７
１３５．６７
１４０．５１

１８．２０
１８．９１
１７．９３

０．１２

Years of experience as a nursing educator
Under２years
Over２years

４９（３４．０）
９５（６６．０）

１３２．３０
１３８．２７

１９．１０
１７．７７ ０．１６

Completion of a clinical practice instructor training course
No
Yes
Missing

１１０（７６．９）
３３（２３．１）
１

１３６．５５
１３５．１２

１９．５２
１４．５４ ０．７０

Completion of a nursing educator training course
No
Yes
Missing

４５（３１．５）
９８（６８．５）
１

１３６．９５
１３５．９１

１６．９５
１９．０８ ０．７６

Visiting clinical facility
No
Yes
Missing

８２（５７．７）
６０（４２．３）
２

１３４．３５
１３９．５１

１７．５０
１９．１２ ０．１０

Correspondence between practical nursing experience and practice instruction
May not match
Match
Missing

７４（５１．７）
６９（４８．３）
１

１３４．３２
１３８．３７

１９．１２
１７．６０ ０．１９

Presence of role models for practice instruction
Not there
Choose one
Choose two
Choose three
Missing

２９（２０．３）
６６（４６．２）
３８（２６．６）
１０（７．０）
１

１３８．３１
１３７．００
１３４．３９
１３３．７０

１６．５８
１８．３６
１８．４６
２４．８７

０．７９

Education system for novice nursing educators
No
Yes
Missing

１１０（７６．４）
３２（２２．２）
２

１３６．９２
１３４．２７

１８．６１
１７．９５ ０．４７

Other nursing educators
Novice nursing educator alone
Collaborate with other nursing educators

１１５（７９．９）
２９（２０．１）

１４１．４８
１３４．９２

１６．３６
１８．７０ ０．０９

Information sharing among nursing educators
Not at all/Not much
Somewhat
Very much

５３（３６．８）
７５（５２．１）
１６（１１．１）

１３０．９３
１３３．４１
１４１．８４

２１．１７
１６．７３
１８．７１

０．０２＊

Atmosphere that is conductive to consultation with other educators
Not at all difficult to consult/Not much difficult to consult
Somewhat easy to consult
Very easy to consult

２７（１８．８）
７３（５０．７）
４４（３０．６）

１３３．４４
１３４．２１
１４１．３１

１７．８５
１８．７４
１７．４８

０．０９

Case studies based on clinical practice
No
Yes

１１０（７６．４）
３４（２３．６）

１３５．８９
１３７．３８

１８．８４
１７．０８ ０．６８

Mini-workshops on clinical practice
No
Yes

１０５（７２．９）
３９（２７．１）

１３４．０２
１４２．２０

１７．８２
１８．７９ ０．０２＊

*P <０．０５, according to the t-test and one-way ANOVA. SD, standard deviation.
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DISCUSSION

Data were collected from１４４ novice nursing educa-
tors, and the valid response rate was ５３．５％. As the
SCTB and SOES yielded acceptable reliability coeffici-
ents（Cronbach’s α）, their scores were subjected to further
analyses.
We observed that more than half of all participants

were educators whose practical nursing experience did
not correspond to their area of practice instruction, and
３１．５％ had not attended a nursing educator training
course. This finding is consistent with recent trends
observed among novice nursing educators（i.e., few sys-
tematic educational programs, case study groups, and
study groups）３‐５）.
Clinical Teaching Behavior
Participants obtained a mean total score of１３６．２on the

SCTB. This finding is similar to that reported by Nakata
et al.（２０１４）, who surveyed nursing educators across

eight nursing schools that offered three-year courses.
This indicates that the novice nursing educators believ-
ed that they were able to consistently engage in effec-
tive teaching behaviors１７）.
Concerning the SCTB subscales, high scores emerged

for Subscale V（validate students’ emotions）. Students
encounter several stressors such as the anxiety caused
by the ward environment, interpersonal relationships,
and applying nursing skills to clinical practice for the
first time１８）. Chikamura（２００７）found that students expe-
rience high levels of anxiety before practice and that
these levels become even higher during clinical practice１９）.
Novice nursing educators may be better equipped to
understand the anxiety and stress that students experi-
ence during clinical practice, engage in appropriate
teaching behaviors, and empathize with them. However,
participants obtained low scores on Subscales I（use
various teaching skills freely）, II（provide feedback to
students）, and VIII（self-evaluations of teaching beha-
viors based on student performance）. These findings
suggest that participants’ engagement in these core tea-
ching behaviors, which are related to the achievement
of practice goals２）, was insufficient. Further research is
needed to validate these findings.
Factors Related to Clinical Teaching Behavior
There was a significant positive relationship between

age and total scores on the SCTB. It is thought that
older age implies more experience, and older novice

Table２ The Scale of Other Educators’ support
（SOES）scores （n＝１４４）
Variable Mean SD Min -Max

Total
Subscale
Work support
Reflection support
Mental support

４８．７

２２．５
１１．０
１５．２

１１．３

４．４
２．５
５．４

１４‐７０

６‐３０
３‐１５
５‐２５

Cronbach’s α coefficients；０．８１‐０．８７

Table３ Factors related to the scale of clinical teaching behaviors by multiple regression models
Model１ Model２

Variable St．β P -value St．β P -value
Age（year）
Sex, female
Information sharing among nursing educators
Mini-workshops on clinical practice, yes
SOES
Work support scores
Reflection support scores

０．３４２
０．１１６
０．１７６
０．１６５

０．３１０
－０．２７７

０．０１
０．１５
０．０６
０．０５

０．０１
０．０３

０．３５１
－

０．１９２
０．１６８

０．３０６
－０．２９２

０．０１
－

０．０４
０．０４

０．０３
０．０２

R ２-value
Adjusted R ２-value

０．１７
０．１３

０．１６
０．１２

The sex and mini-work shop meeting on clinical practice were used as discrete variables.
The others were used as continuous variables.
St．β, Standardization partial regression cofficient β ; SOES, scale of other educators’ support.
Multiple regression analysis was conducted using the stepwise selection method with the same entry and
removal significance levels of０．２５as Model１. The explanatory variables were selected from them were
statistically significance（p-value <０．０５in the testing group difference）. Then, age and sex were considered
in the model as necessarily stay variables. Furthermore, in Model２, the variables with p-value >０．１５were
excluded from the Model１.
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nursing educators were better equipped to effectively
engage in teaching behaviors. Older novice nursing edu-
cators tend to have more practical nursing experience,
and mid-level nurses possess the ability to perceive
situations holistically and recognize and respond to
changes in goals and circumstances in a mature and
flexible manner２０）. Thus, novice nursing educators may
have an advantage in terms of engaging in teaching
behaviors by applying the knowledge and experience
that they have acquired.
There was a positive association between total scores

on the SCTB and information sharing among nursing
educators. Information exchange leads to the modifica-
tion of educational behaviors because nursing educators
tend to independently engage in clinical teaching beha-
viors２２）. Novice nursing educators who shared more
information were better equipped to effectively engage
in teaching behaviors and receive work support. Novice
nursing educators should realize the importance of
sharing information about the status of clinical practice
with other nursing educators and for other nursing
educators to have access to a system through which
they can share information and benefit from consulta-
tions.
There was a positive association between total scores

on the SCTB and participation in mini-workshops on
clinical practice. To improve the quality of education, it
is necessary to establish a system that facilitates sys-
tematic and regular reviews of educational methods２３）.
Mini-workshops on clinical practice provide novice
nursing educators the opportunity to learn teaching be-
haviors.
By the stepwise method, in the SOES, work support

and reflection support were included in the multiple
regression model to see the relationship with SCTB, but
mental support was not included. There was a positive
association between SCTB and work support of SOES
and a negative association with reflection support of
SOES.
Total scores on the SCTB were positively related to

work support, and novice nursing educators who had
received more work support were more likely to
effectively engage in teaching behaviors. Novice nursing

educators find it difficult to fully understand student
readiness and the challenges faced by students５）, and
they may not know how to adapt their teaching methods
based on situational demands６）. However, work support
meaning direct advice and guidance from other nursing
educators can enhance the effectiveness of their
teaching behaviors. Clinical practice differs from in-
school lectures in that it unfolds during complex human
interactions and across diverse locations１）. In such dy-
namic situations, it is important to flexibly respond to
situational demands based on the guidance２１）. These
findings indicate that direct work support from other
nursing educators is an important source of support.
There was a negative association between total scores

on the SCTB and reflection support. Nakahara（２０１３）
underscored the importance of reflecting upon and
making sense of experiences with others（rather than
independent reflection）２４）, as well as investing time in
reflecting on teaching behaviors. Although receiving
reflection support from other nursing educators may
have encouraged them to reflect upon their teaching
behaviors, novice nursing educators’ total scores on the
SCTB could have been lower due to a greater aware-
ness of the issues that had to be solved. Novice nursing
educators need reflection support from other nursing
educators since they must not only identify the issues
that affect their teaching behaviors but also improve
their teaching behaviors based on the outcomes of their
reflections. Thus, other nursing educators should encou-
rage novice nursing educators to reflect upon and clarify
issues related to teaching behaviors, as well as support
them in a manner that leads to improved teaching beha-
viors.
The presence of other nursing educators was indis-

pensable to the teaching behaviors of novice nursing
educators in clinical practice, as it was related to recei-
ving direct advice and support for reflection from other
nursing educators. Although it was clarified that the
existence of Mimi-workshops on clinical practice leads
to the improvement of the quality of teaching behaviors,
there is a problem that Mimi-workshops are not often
held in diploma nursing school in reality. In addition,
diploma nursing school educators may have to take
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charge of clinical practice instruction they have never
experienced due to a lack of human resources, so if they
can share information with other nursing educators,
they can supplement their professional knowledge and
skills. Therefore, in developing novice nursing educators,
it is necessary to create opportunities for novice nursing
educators to learn about practical training and to
collaborate with other nursing educators.
Study Limitations and Future Directions
Data was collected from novice nursing educators who

were pursuing three-year courses in nursing schools in
western Japan, and therefore, the generalizability of the
present findings is limited.
Concerning participation in workshops on clinical prac-

tice and reflection support, which emerged as factors
that are related to teaching behaviors, further research
is needed to explore the contents of these workshops
and the underlying processes behind reflection support,
as this can positively impact teaching behaviors.
Morevoer, future studies should also examine the rela-
tionships that the subfactors of the SCTB have with
scores on the SOES and demographic characteristics.

CONCLUSIONS

This study aimed to identify factors related to clinical
teaching behaviors measured by SCTB. A total of１４４
novice nursing educators who were pursuing three-year
courses in nursing schools in western Japan participated
in this survey. The results indicated that the novice
nursing educators were receptive and empathetic
towards students. However, there was inadequate use
of teaching materials and techniques, evaluation and
communication of goal achievement as well as evalua-
tion and revision of nursing instruction based on the
observed effectiveness of instruction. A positive associa-
tion was observed between teaching behaviors measured
by SCTB and age, work support as SOES, information
sharing among nursing educators as organizational
education, and participation in mini-workshops on
clinical practice as organizational education, whereas a
negative association was found for reflection support as
SOES.

Novice nursing educators should share information
about the status of clinical practice with other nursing
educators. Direct advice and guidance from other
nursing educators will promote effective engagement in
teaching behaviors. Issues identified through introspec-
tion（with the support of other nursing educators）
should be addressed to enhance subsequent teaching
behaviors. The organizational education of mini-work-
shops on clinical practice and a system that facilitates
information sharing among novice nursing educators
and consultations will also enhance teaching behaviors.
Therefore, in developing novice nursing educators, it is
necessary to create opportunities indicating these SOES
and organizational education factors for novice nursing
educators to learn about practical training and to
collaborate with other nursing educators.
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